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I?rg Air Force and Contract }danaEement, W-L965
deals with the irnpact of a study proJect initiated by
the Office of the Secretary of Defense to irrprove the
management of Departnrent of Defense contraets. It
briefly describes the Air Force?s contract managernent
organization and general approach to perform:ing the
function, the recommendatlons emerging from the study,
and the decision by OSD to centralize contract nanage-
nent wj-thin a new Defense agency, USAF organizational
changes that followed--including transfer of thousands
of USAF contract management personnel and some J8r@O
contraets to the new ageney--are discussed. lhe Air
Forcets post-reorganization responsibilities for
management of contracts for major weapon systems, and
other support fiurctions, are also examined.
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THE ArA rCIRCE Ar{D CoMIRACT }fANAmMEr{T, tg6}-t965

The nrajor task of Air Force contract nanagenent is to insure that

industry fulfills its contractual cournitments and provides quality weapons,

suppliesr and equipment on schedule to meet nati-onal defense requirements.

For most of the period since World Intrar IIr* this task was performed by

usAFts eentral procurement agency, the Air Materiel corrnana (mc). Ttre

Air Research and Developrnent Command (ARDC), however, beginning in May

1951 was assigned sone of these managsnent responsibilities, primarily

for research and developrnent contract".l

An Air Staff office, wt'rich by late in 1957 had emerged as the Contract

Adnlni-stration Branch+ in the Dj.rectorate of Procurement and Produetion

&tgineering and operated under the general direction of the Office of the

Secretary of the Aj-r Force (OSlf'), provided policy guidance to the field.
It was responsible for exercising staff sunreillance jn the area of con-

tract pricing, costs and financing, control of government property,

property disposal, quality control, and contract terminatj.on and settle-

ment. It also coordinated with the Office of the Secretary of Defense

(osl) and the Arny qn6 Naqy in forrnulating defense policy in the contract

managenent ar"a.2

*For background on contract administration during Wor1d War II and earU.er,
see Inring Brinton I{oILey, Jr., Fqyins Aircraft: MEtEr}g} 4{o"e}rernent &lthe Arrw Air Forces, in u.s. AH{r rN woRLD wAR rr (ocnm, tg6lr).

+Curuently the Contract Management Division, Directorate of Procurement
Policy, Headquartere USAF.
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the Air Force concept of contract a&nlnistrati"on was based on eraploy-

ing teans of ttnj.ssj-on orientedrt e4perts, such as staff procurement personnel,

price ana\rsts, quality control specS-a1i-sts, engineers, auditors, and staff
judge advoeates. These people, worki-ng under an administrative contractlng

officer, were responsible for insuring that contract performance r^,as as

lrrritten and intended and that the governmentrs interest was protected.

Early in its historXr the Air fo""" had assigned eontract management

responsi-bilities to AMC and its Air l,Iateriel Areas (AI,lArs;. In 1953, v*len

the AMC procurement function was decentralized, the contract management

responsibilities of the AMArs were increased. However, by l-}59 certain

weaknesses and inefficienci-es in the AMArs performance became apparent.

subsequently after considerable study and planning, AMC on 1 July 1p50

established three new organizations--designated contract managenient regions

(Ct'tRrs)--at the same level w'ith the Al,IArs to report directly to the AIvIC

commander. They jncluded the Eastern Cl& at Olmsted AFB, Pa., the Central

CI'IR at Wright-Patterson AFB, Ohio, md the l{estern CIvIR at l4ira Lona AFS,

Calif. Each had technical sunrelllance and staff responsibilities for alJ-

contracts in their geographical areas. Operating r:nder these regions were

21 USAF contract management districts, their 30 sub-offices designated as

contract managenent offices, and, in certajn i-nstances, Air Force plant

representative offices located in contractor plants. l.,lhen it beeane neces-

sary to provide personneJ- at remote areas to monitor final- contractor testi-ng

of aircraft and missiles, AIIC test slte offices were created to insr:re that

the systems met Air Force specifi-cati-ons,3
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In the spring of 1951 a rnajor USAF reorganization led to the transfer

of virtually all of Al.ICrs contract managernent functions to the newly

created Air Force Systems Connnand (AFSC). Along r.rith this transfer went

control over AMCrs three regj-orrs.4 Gen. Rernard A. Schri-ever, AFSC eom-

mander, on 1 July ]961 assuned fulI authority and responsibility as single

manager for Air Force system acquisiti-on. AMCIs eontract management

organization--the regions, dlstricts, plant representative offi-ees, etc.,

w'ith their more than lOrOO0 personnel became an element of AFSC. As of

1 July 1962, AFSC field contract management personnel totaled 12rOOf,

and they adrninistered pr5me contracts with a faee value of approxirnately

|$54.8 billion. Air I'lateriel Conrmand, reorgani-zed as the Air Force Logistics

Command (AflC), retained certai-n contract responsibilities in support of

operati-onal systems plus-procurement and inventory support of nonaeronauti-
\

cal equiprcent and items.'

The Search for fmproved Contract llanaEement

rr'Iith the advent of the Kennedy administration in January 1961, the

entire subject of defense procurement came under rigorous study by OSD.

The new Secretary of Defense, Robert S. I{cNamara, was especially determined

to reduce the cost of weapon system acquisition and to eljminate duplica-

tion jn the purchase of supplies and equi-pment. As a major step toward

creating a rnore efficient logistic system, on 1 October 1951 he establj-shed

the Defense Supply Agency (nSA). Its misslon was to provide central inte-

grated nanagement over the procurement and handling of supplies cornrnon to

all the "u"ui.u".5
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Pro.ieet 60

In February A962, at the request of Thomas D. lvloris, Assistant

-Secretary of Defense, Installatj-ons and Logi-stics (I8CL), a ttprocurement

inanagement irnprovenentrt conference was held at i,til1iar.,rsburg, Va. I'{ore

than 2OC Defense procurenent officials attended, as well as representatives

of the l'Jational Aeronautics and Space Administration (mASa), the Atomic

Deergr Conurj.ssion (AnC), the $na1l Busjness r\dmi-nistration (Sru), and the

General Senrices Adninistratlon (CSA). Although the conferees uere

essentially concerned with procurement in general, nore than half of their

final reconrnendations were concerned with ir:nroved contract manaEement and

adninistration.

Tne analysi s of these recorurendations ':nder Operation Follow-Thtotghr-"-

as dlrected by Deput;' Secretary of Defense Roswell F. Gilpatri.c, i.:: turn led

to the establishment of Project 50. On 9 July OSD formed a po.licy guidance

conrmittee and a project advisorn' group. I'fembers of the Policy Guidance

Conmittee jrrcluded l'1r. I'iomis, Chairman; Joirn H. Rubel, Deputy Director,

Defense Research and Engineering; Dr. Daniel Borth, Deputy Assistant Seeretary

of Defense, Acco'.mting and Audit; Paul R. Ignatius, Assistant Secretary of

the Arn1y, (fea,;; Kenneth E. Belieu, Assistant SecreLary of the Navy, (fg,L);

Joseph S. Tridrie, Assistant Secretary of the Air Force (t'tateriel); Lt,Gen.

A. T. 1.1c1'Iamara, Director, DSA; and Mr. Albert F. Siepert, Director of

Administration, NASA. Iiiembers of the Project Advisory Group were l{aj. Gen.

Id. T. Thurnan, head of the USAF Directorate of Procurement l{anagement,

x0n 2l+ ltny 1962
chairmanshin of
1&,L, lO Conducl,

l'1r. I{orris established a steering committee under the
Robert D. I4rons, Director for Procurement Management, OSD,
Follow-Throush. -



Cfrairrnan; Maj. Gen J, A. Richardson IIf, USA; Rear AdIL H. J. Goldbergt

USll; Rear A&n, C. A. Blick, DSA; and Mr. E. irl. Frackettr IIASA.

On J August the Policy Guidance Conunittee and the Project Advisory

Group held their first joint meeting and forrnally organized Project 60.

T?rey designated Col.Donald E. Sowle, chief of the Air Stafffs Procurement

Policy Division as director of the project, adopted a study planr-)i- and

organized a task force to examine 13 functional areas of contract manage-

ment. I'Iernbers of the task force included 8ia government specialists draun

primartly from contract management operating organizations and represented

each military service, DSA, and llASA. the space agencyrs participatj-on

was forrcalized in September 1962 through an exchange of letters between

Secrete.rTr l{c}larnara and Jarnes H. l,'lebb, i'J:^iSA Aebninistraior.T

Ttre basic task assigned to the Project 60 task force htas to rtpropose

a plan for establishing r:nj-form field contract managernent covering all con-

tract managenent fi:nctions such as quality control, review of subcontracfing

practices, property adm:inistration, industrial security review, price proposal

reviews, etc.tr ltre task forcefs mai-n guidellnes were to ttdeterrnine how, not

hor,r well, the contract management r^ras being performedtr and to assure that

ttintegrity of weapon systen'r technical direction and techni-cal control by

progr€m managers was majntained,.tt Five basic objectives were l.isted: (1)

improve nanagenent of contracts in the field, (2) provide more accurate and

timely support to buying activities and prograrn managers by government field

-)({he ttstudy Plantf included a description of Project 50 a.nd spelled out in
details the projectts objectj-ves and guidelines. the plan also indicated
the resourceb wtrich would be required for completion o1 the project. (Appen-
dj-x B, Vo}:me IV, SOD Project 60, June 1963.)
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representati-ves, (l) ntn::ruize duplication of effort, (t) decrease

operating costs, and (5) reduce government controls over industry.

Because of the corrFlexity and magnitude of the procurement task

and the differing contract nanagenent methods applied by the vari.ous '

organizations, the task force decided that a first requirement of

Project 60 was adoption of a basic phj.losophy. To that end, the task

force defined contract management as a ttfunctional area distinguished

from those firnctions usually accomplished by the buying center of program

office prior to the award of a contract.tt i'lexL came the need to define

the scope of ftcontract management.tt The task force agreed that contract

managelnent best deseribed ttall those actions accomph-shed in the f,ield

for the benefit of the government utrich are necessary to the perfornance

of a contract or in support of a buying organj.zation.tt Such acti-vities

differed from ftprocurement managementtt wtrich was primarily concerned

r,rith the negoti-ation and awarding of a contra"t.B

Pro.iect 60 Task For-ce Fi-ndines

After nearly a year of exhaustive study and some 350 visits to I?f
different activities of the Arnrxr Navyr Aj-r Force, DSA, and NASA, the

task foree completed a four-vohune report in Ju:re 1963. Its major con-

clusion was that virtually all aspects of contract managsnent were

inadequate and should be improved. Contract managenent perforrna,nce,

the task force found, had not kept pace w'ith the denands created by

Lncreasing weapon system cornplexity and new fipes of. jlcentive contracts.

Coordilatecl OSD policy direction and tools for enforcement were lacking.



A shortage of appropriately qualified people existed in contract management

activiiies in both managernent and specialized skj-lls.

l,fany of the government procurement organizations and program managers

contacted by the task force doubted the capability of the field contract

management units to provide accurate and timely support, This was evidenced

by the increasi-ng tendency to establish specialized vertical organizations-)t

urhenever important new prograns vJere undertaken. Ttre task force r.ecognized

that rht:,en the conrple:clt;r of systems-orj-ented programs is such that effec-

tive contract managenent requires deep involvement in the contractorts

managenent process, there is no question of the benefits to be derived from

the vertical management technique.rt l{owever, the task force polrted out,

trthere are a number of factors r.trich militate against the widespread use of

the vertical concept.tt Some of these factors were the cost and the difficulty

of applying vertical techniques below the prime contract or assoeiate contract

Ieve1. In addition, l*ren prograln managers took unilateral and uncoordinated

action to organize vertically, lt rrras difficult to establish a consj-stent

government position with a contractor.9

Drplication existed both geographically and fi:nctionalJy in contract

management perfornrance and reporbiag among the military services, DSA' and

l'lASA. T?ris adversely affected government-industry relations. t?te task foree

said there was tittle justification for the prevalent duplication in such

-)tThe Air Force and OSD had introduced the vertical organization techniques
in the roid-1950rs vrtren the urgency of requirements i:r the ballistic n::issile
field and the need for more effective coordination and rapld decision-making
were considered so critj-cal that special agencies were created to accelerate
development, production, and deployrnent of several new weapon systems.
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functional areas as quality assurance, production, propelty adninistra-

tion, property disposal, administrative services, jndustrial manpower,

smalJ. busj-ness, and security. The effectiveness of the plant cogni--

zance prograrn had dim:inished to the. point v*here the program needed to

be completely overhauled to curb multiple goverrrment representation in

contractor plants.

Unnecessary goverrunent and industry openditures of resouxces were

attributed by the task force to the variety of methods employed in the

adnrlnistration of tontracts. In this connection, althguglr Project 50

guidelines included the speeification that it would deternr-ine thow, not

how we11, contract managenent was being perfo:,medrtr the, task force ouJ.d

not avoid making certain comparisons atnong the sewiceq. These uere

of especial jaterest to the Air Force si:lce they pointed out its
generally superior contraet adrnjnistratj.on organization, wtrich histori-.

cally had always been much more strongly centraU-zed at the highest

level than either the Arn,y or the Naqy, while its field activi-ties v,,ere

delegated authorj-ty and responsibility to perfor-m their n !"uj-orr.10

To effect eeonom:les and elimi-nate duplication and over-Iap, the I

task force recortrnended the establishment of a defense contract manage-

ment agency (mm,) reporting directly to the. Secretary of Defense. ft
also suggested the jrrmediate development of lrniform contract managenent

policies and procedures and of a contract management review eapability

at the OSD level to provide a qualitative measure of the effectiveness

of contract management. The task force also reeommended that a.ttcon-

tract audit agency be organized with consistent functional authority
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and responsibility to support contract management activitiesft and that

a trcentralized lndustrial personnel secufity clearance program be

'l 'l
estabU-shed.rr --

I:n its report, the task force presented four alternate prnoposals

to its recommended sclution of establishjng a DCMA. Ore of these called

essentially for a contjnuation of existing amangementsr w"ith the excep-

tion that OSD contract managernent policy gui-dance and control would be

strengthened, a strong plant cognJ-zance pr:gram established, and a
.ti

contract managenrent review capability created in the office of the

Assistant Secretary of Defense, trnstallations and Logistics.

ltre task forcets second alternate proposal r.ras to assign the defense

contract management m:ission to one of the rn:ilitary serrrices or DSA.

Tkre basic difference between this alternative and the recorunendation

that a DCMA be established was that the single contract nanagement

organization roould become an integral part of the designated service or

agency. the senrice or agency assigned the contract management iob would

acquire the Defense Departnent personnel and faciU-ties of the acti-vities

being lntegrated jr:f,o the new organization'

Ttre third alternative offered by the task force varied from the

basi-c solution that it had recommended in that the ttnission coverage of

the DCI4A would be limited to area or geographic type offices. Most rnaior

plants rntould be controlled by the individual services.?t l.hder this

arrangenent, the task force estjnated that between 50 and 60 plants

r,uould continue to be senrice-controlled but that all others would be
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assigned to geographical offices of the D04A.

lhe fourth proposal entailed the assignment of a restricted

DCMA n:lssion to one of the nilitary deparfunents or to DSA. rhe only

difference between this alternative and the thid r"ras that the

mi-ssion of the geographical contract rnanagement offices would be

assigned to one of the nr-llltary serrrices or DSA instead of being

consolidated jnto an agency reporting to osD. rt also involved

development of a strong OsD-sponsored plant cognizance prograrn.

The task force concluded ttrat r*rile each of the above alternate'

pr"oposals had merits, at best they offered only partial solutions

to the overall contract management problem.U

Po1icy Csnmj.ttee Regonmgndations

Based on the task forcers findings and recornrnendati-ons, the

Project 6O Policy Connnittee on 28 August 1953 fonrarded a report on

tt0ontract Adninistration Senrj-cestt to OSD dlong with its recommend.a-

tions. Eight of the nile committee members endorsed the report in
principle. The exceptj-on was Assistant secretary of the Air Force

Trnirie, r.rho felt he could not assess the feasibility'and desirability

of certain proposals untll the report had been fully analyzed by the
't?

Air Force.*

In its report, the cornnittee restated l*rat had long been obvious--

that'there r*as exbensive overlap and duplication on both a geographical

and plant basis anong the contract managernent offices of the services,
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DSA, and IIASA. 1?re varying organizational arrangernents, said the

conm:ittee, ttbreed inflexibility, Smpair close audit and coordina-

tion, and tend to negate effective cross-eelsricilg. the existing

multipllcity of organizations has created a corirpetiti.ve environment

that encourages field personnel to move from one agency to another.tt

l'{oreover, the several dj-fferent organization patterns caused jncon-

sistencies and ineffici-encies in the perfornance of contract support

functions.

I?re cor,un:ittee cited nurnerous examples of widespread ineffectiveness

5n organization. For instance, j-t for:nd that sjx or more offices were

perfonn5ng contract administration in several metropolitan areasr In

115 planb over wtrich it had cognlzance, the Nalry had 2rI97 ful-ltj:ne

personnel perforgring contract adnrinistration but government personnel

from other services and agencies totaled 21363. The comn:ittee identified

82 offices jn some 3O cities l,hich were considered well-suited to consoli-

dati-on. Duplicated lrithin these offices were such activities as finance

and accounting, industrial rnarrpower, industrial security, office servi-ces,
11,

and personnel adninistration.

Based on these findings, the cornmittee recommended in an orderly

and progressive three*step approach the ttestablishment of a consolidated

contract admjnistraiion organization to provj-de common services to all
eLements of the Department of Defense and i{ASA.rr Step I would be directed

toryard improvements withjn the franework of the existJ-ng organizations.
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In this phase, the senrice and DSA structures and methods r^rouJ.d be

continued, with a strengthening of OSD poliry gui-danee and control.

The plant cognizance progran r*ouJ.d be ir,proved. 0n1y one senrice

!,ould be assigned cognizance in a particular plant. Assignments would

include trtotaltr cognizance, with responsiveness to aIL custorners a

mandatory requirernent. The contract administratj-on ser:vices provisions

of the Armed Services Procurement Regulations would be strengthened,

and consideration would be given to possible consolidations jn

handling industrial security, property disposal, and sna1l business
th

matters.*'

Step II would folIow and involve the establishment of the jointly

staffed Defense Contract Adminlstration Services (DCAS) unit. Under

the new headquarters, the firnctions performed by the servicest contract

management offi-ces would be consolidated on a regional or geographic

basis. This uould include all support functions performed as a

service to purchasilg or programr/project offices by government repre-

sentatives located i-n or near contractor facilities. These senrices

5::eludedquality assurance, production surwei-Ilance, industrial security,

pre-award snrveys, on the spot analysj-s of cost proposals, and many

other si:n-ilar functions. l'{ost of the major prime contractosst plants

producing !.,eapon system hardware would continue rmder the parent

service. A high level council would be constituted to set polj-cy,

and a contract administration services conm-ittee, with representation

from the services, DSA' and IrlA$A, would develop regulations and
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procedures and provide liaj-son between the new agency and the parent

activities.

Fina1ly, Step III would follow. As defined by the policy cornnittee,

Step III wou-ld represent tta natural evolution in the i:nprovement of the

field adm:inistration of contracts.tt lts implementation, however, would

not be r.rnderbaken ttuntil responsiveness r"ras demons'brated in Step II.tt
Tr other tronls, following a shakedol,n peri-od, the new agency establi-shed

urder Step II t^ould absorb during Step III the contract adninistration

functions in aIL the plants of the major contractors for weapon systems,

*rich had been continued under the senrices. ltre Projeet 60 Policy

Conrnittee, in listing advantages and dj-sadvantages of assigning centrally

managed fil:ctions to one of the senri-ces, a new agency, or DSA, jndicated
16it uright properly become a responsibility of the last.

Air Force Oppgsition,

On 29 August 1963 Secretary McNamara forr,nzrled the policy conrnittee

report to the nilitary departments, DSA, and MSA and asked for recom-

mendations, h its reply on 4 October, the Aj-r Force disagreed w:ith the

proposed centralizatj-on as suggested by the report. Based on an analysis

of the task force report by a special USAF review group, the Air Force

recomnended that trcontract nuuiagernent was and should remain an integral

part of the overall procurenent cycle.tt E>plaining its reasoning, the

Aj-r Force eited j-ts current practices, some of its o1d problems, and

Lessons lear-ned through arp"ri-"rr*.ru
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Adminj,stration Contracting Officers (ACOIs) derive
their authority direetly from the contracts that
are assigned to them. The assignment of a contract
to a given Hlant Representative or Distrj-ct is rnade

by the Procuring Contracting Officer (pCO). The
lbO is the cor:nterpart of the PCO at the scene vuhere
the contract j-s to be perforrired and is responsible
directly to him. the ideal situation would be for
the ACO to report directJy to the PCO. Howevert
sjnce the Adnr-lnistration Contracting 0ffieer may be
administering eontracts for a mrnber of Procuring
Contractilg Officers located at different procuring
centers, such an arrangenent is not satisfactory.
the Contract Inlanagement Group nust report to only
one Headquarters and over the years, within the
Ai-r Force, we have trj-ed a nuraber of organizational
stmctures in an attempt to find the best solution.
In seeking a resolution, one of the points that has
been established is that mission oriented people
do a better job than those that are oriented toward
the contract administration fi:nction, as such.

T?re Air Force argued that tt'najntenance of the weapon system

acquisitJ-on concepttr and ttresponsivenesstt to the progran manager or

buying activj-ty would be jeopardized W the creation of a centralized

organi-zation. It contended that ttfield administrators are, in realityt

an ann of the bqying officett of the weapon system prog::::::::::::::::ram managert

v*ro had the responsibility for delivering a weapon system to a.mi.ssion-

oriented activity. Consolidation of field activities_ryu3-d decrease

the roeapon system proglram managerst responsibilit-ie6' since they'could

no longer be held aecountable for all the support actions required

for final delivery of a system tl the organization they senred.

The Air Force adnritted that there was overlap, duplication, and

waste in the organizational arrangements for field contract admj-nistra-

tion. However, it said most of these problems and jnconslsteneies
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could be substantialJy nr:injm:ized or virtually elirninated without,

resorbing to the establishment of a new agency. T?tis could be done

by irnplanentlng the initial step as recotmlended by the task force,

by developing a clearer ttplant cognizancett prograrn, &d making other

changes drich would still preserve the traditional relationships
L8

betr,ueen the military departnents and OSD.

Vi-ews of 0then Asenci-es

I:: early October OSD alsq received the corarnents and recornrnendatj-ons

of the Army, NaW, DSA, and NASA. Ttre last two agencies declared their

cornplete support of the committee recormnend.ations and implementing plans.

DSA was particularly enthusiastic and, in discussing the advantages

its organj-zation offered as a potential assignee for managernent of con-

tract adm:inistration senrices, reported that it had already developed

ttinterrral plans...to strengthen and enlarge the contract management

coverage currently exercised by DSArs Procurement Support Office"." 19

ltre Army concurred jn the Step I proposals to irnprove operations

rtldthin the framework of the present organizationrrf but reserved Judgment

on the feasibility of Step ll--nainelyr establishnent of a eentralized

contrast admjnistration services agency. ft recornnended that prior to

qreatj-on of any new coordinatlon agency, the Department of Defense con-

duct a pilot test jn one of the contract adninistration regions. If

such an agency as that reconrnended by Step II were created, the Arny

said that it opposed placing it under either DSA or any of the nilitary
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departarents. TLre Naqy, vrrtrile agreeable to creation of a ftstep ff
agencytt reporting directJy to 0SD, fe$ that if both Step I and Step

If r,uere implenrented, it would be. unnecessary to proceed u:ith a more

radical appllcaLion- of the latter--that is, the Step IIf transfer to

the new organization of an estjmated 70 or 8O major plants holdilg

prime serrrice contracts for weapon Oto*""r".'o
Ilre Jolnt Chiefs of Staff (;eS) on 5 OetoUer-I763 forwanded j.ts

vier,,rs to OSD. Like the Air Force, the Joint Chiefs opposed creation

of a defense contract adrai-nistration serrrice organization because

such an action would thrake more tenuous the essential l-ink between

operational fu:rctions and logistic support activities, thus weakening

the responsiveness of such support activities to operational needs.tr

Ttre Joint Chiefs said that t?the military senrices. must continue to

perforrn their assigned roles of developing, procuring, and.najntaining

weapon systeros that t'riJ-l provide the combat capabi-lity for r*rich each

senrlce is separately charged.rt

the Joint Chiefs remarked that strengthened OSD pollcy guidance

as contergrlated by Step I should provide signifieant jmprovement by

establishing uniform field contract management policy, Fqrther centrali-

zatj-on of defense fir::ctions by e:pansion .of an existing agency or

establj-shnent of a new agency, the Joint Chiefs stated, ttshould not be

resorted to unless and until the Step I concept had been fu1ly i:np1e-

mented and the resultant improveu,ents detemined to be inadequate.tl

Il this event, the Joint Chiefs reconrnended that the problent be re-

studied in the liglt of the circumstances l*rich r+ould then exist.2l
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Pilot Test Pro.iect

After reviewing the various conments received on the Project 60

policy comrnittee report, on 11 October Secretary McNamara directed a

service test of the centralized agency concept in one geographical area,

as suggested by the Arr4y. He appoiated Brig C'en AILen T. Stanwix-Hay,

USA, as Test Director. Ttre Philadelphia pilot test, as it becane

known, involved the physical consolidation of sone 2r0OO personnel

from the m:ilitary departments and DSA organi-zational elements operating

jn Delaware, l4aryland, Pennsylvania, Virginia, West Virginia, and the

Dlstrict of Columb !r.22

In late 1963 McNamara also authorized hiring an outside firrn,

the Logistics Management Institute (i,Uf), to assist in the Philadelphia

areats jmrdJ:rent consolidation and to develop criteria for evaluating

the operatj-onal- results and potential savings. Subsequently, as plans

for the Philadelphia pilot test got under *yrt' Air Force officials

becane concerned about the manner in vitrich they r*ere being developed.

0n 31 January 1954 General Schrj-ever and Gen.Mark 8. Bradley, AFLC,

e4pressed their apprehensj-on to the Secretary of the Air Force. Ttrey

said that ttas presently forurulated, the Philadelphla Test would not

allow sufficient tjrne to develop or test revised or new poJ-icies and

procedures and . . . would l-i-kely be completed before many of thern

could be published or even understood by the persorurel in the test

environment.ll

,iThe eonsol-idated organization became
on 20 April 196l+. As an entity of the
Philadelphia Region was operational 1

operational- jrr a tttestingti capacJ.ty
Defense Supply Agency, the

September 196l+.
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Noting that the military departments had set ?tstartllng

records in the delivery of:new weapon systems in the last few

yearsrtr Schrj-ever and Bradley declared that frthis could not have

been done with an outmoded and non-responsive contract management

system . . . .?r fhey reiterated their concern over the Fhiladelphie

pilot test, the rush to implement it, and particularly the impressj-on

that had been created ttthat the establishment of a Defense Contract

Adm'inistratj-on Services agency was an absolute tmustt that took

precedence over all other considerations.,, 23

Schriever and Bradley insisted that trresponsiveness. to ,systems

and support managers is the nost important element of field eontract'

management.tt They stated that wtril-e the Project 60 task force had

rrrecognized the essentiality of responsiveness and clajmed that a

DCI4A would be more responsive to the rnilitary departments than the

military departments were to themselvesrtt the task force tthad;faiLed

to prove its case.tt fix fact, some of the task force reconrnendations,

Schriever and Bradley said, tended to prove that a DCI4A r,trould be

considerably less responsive than the rnilitary departxrents. For

example, the task force suggesti-on that a priority system for contract

management services be established, ttindj-cated an anticipated lack

of ability to provi-de timely and accurate support to alJ. customers

as requested.tr Another task force reconmendation that system support

managers be permitted to place personnel in the DCI'iA field contract

managenent offices--to insure that the DCI'IA be .responsive to their

needs--had a sir.rilar implication.
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As a consequence, Schri-ever and Bradley argued that many of the

task force recommendations, ttuhile appearing to make sense from a

contract nanagement viewpoint, fu practice, uouLd actually i.npair the

overall effectiveness of the military deparbments.rt they believed

that if the taek force recommendations were fully inplanientedr perhaps

it could be said that ttthe Departnent of Defense had an ideal contract

nanagsnent systentr but doubted that it uould be possible to say at the

time that the nrilitary departments rhme doing an ideal iob of acquiring

systems and support.tr

Secretary Zuckert responded to the Schriever-Bradley appeal by

authorizing them to discuss the task force recomnendations vriUh Secretary

Morrj.s. At a neeting held in early February, I{r. Momis sought to

reassure the USAF officials and reported that he did not iltend to

Lorr.24

Centraliged Cgntract lt{anqgement

Estgbl-is4nent of Defe:pse Contract Adrninistration Serrrices

t{eanr*rile, as work proceeded on the Philadelphia pilot test, the

Logistics Managercent Institute recqnnended to OSD that it begin plan-

ning consolidations in the 12 other regions i-dentified in the Project

60 task force report,-)(- Institute spokesrnen pointed out that advance

planning would save many months of valuable time should a decj-si-on
25

later be reached to prooeed w-ith the overall consolidation.

)rThe tentative organization of 13
of Philadelphia) 6y Novernber I96t+
regions.

geographic regions (inctua:ng that
had been reduced to a total of IL
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After considerjng the Institutets reconmendations, the

findings v*rich emerged from the planning of the Philadelphia

pilot test and the vlews of the Defense }lateriel Co,rrr"ilrti

Secretary llcNamara on 25 March 1964 directed that the concept of

centrally marraged contract adninistratj-on servj-ces be implemented
26nationwide. His decision however, did not inelude a deterrnina-

tion of the organizational structure for national level managernent

of the consolidated field offices. The latter decision was post-

poned pendirg assessrnent of the various solutions available by

a workj-ng group established by Secretary l{cNamara. Ihder the

chairrnanship of l,tr. Solis Horwitz, 0SDt s Director for Organi-zational

and Management Planning, this group included four other OSD repre-

sentatives, the Di-rector of DSA, and the Assj-stant Secretaries
27(fe&1 of the Anny, NavT, and Air Force. '

As a result of the groupfs reconu'oendati-onsr on 4 June 1964

Secretary McNamara informed the military departments that the

Defense Supply Agency would assune national leveL management of

iu.28 on the sape

date, he instrueted the Director of DSA to execute the overall

consolidation. Pending completion of a revised plant cognizance

progran, no changes were to be made in existing ass5-gnments to
29

the nilitary departments.

xDesignated as such in 0ctober 1963.
Counci-I.

Forrnerly, the Defense Supply
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In nid-June ]-95L OSD naned Maj, Gen.IlIiILian W. Vea1, USAF Auditor

C'eneral, to head DSAts future Contract Adrajnistration Senrices (CnS).

Veal obtaj:ned the ser:vj.ces of about 22J personnel from the military
departments to develop an overarl consolidation p1an. T-rr November

General- Veal subud.tted the plan to OSD, and Seeretary McNamara approved

it in January 1965. Itre plan called for consolidating 155 offices

and more than 201000 personnel into a nationwide network of 11 regional

headq:arters backed by 23 district offices, 66 area/plant offices,

and one jadustrial security office.t(- A11 field units were to be jnte-

grated by June ::966.+

comnentlng on the eryected benefits from the consolidati-on,

McNanrara told a Senate cornn:ittee that he estimated that contractor

adninistrative costs nould be reduced by g60 m:iIlion annually, wtrich

uould, in ti.raer be refrected jn lower DOD procurement eosts. An

jmediate savings of $19 milLion would be realized from the eUrnina-

tion of Lt835 government personnel spaces as the separate contract
30

adrdnistrati.on offlees in 29 cities were coRsolidated.

@ New USAF Conlract l,Iana€ment Digi.sion

Afber beiag notified of McNanarats decision that the Defense

Contract Adninistration Senrices (DCLS) organizaLion would be estab-

lished as part of DSA, the secretary of the Air Force directed AFSC

to reorganize its contract nanagement structure since the conroand

t$See page 31.

*I?te consolidation nas actuaLly coryreted in December 1965.
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uould retain najor responsibilities over important industrial plants.

0n 15 JttLy 1964 General Schri-ever took steps to establish a new

contract management organization. It was to be ready to take up.

its assignment as existing AFSC contract management regions and

districts were phased out and certain personnel and fwrctions previ-

ously assigned to those offices were transferred to the DCAS.3l

However, there was a deliberate delay in creatjng the new

division sj.:rce its organization depended on actions over wtrich the

Air Force had little control. For instance, the personnel resources

initially projected and identified by AFSC ej.ther for retention

(4rAft people) or for transfer (51563) to nsa were based on certain

assunrptions. One assr:mption was that AFSC i+ould be assigned

cognizance over 48 plants and be a1Iowed, anong other things, to

retain development engineering personnel currently assigned to its
contract managenent district offices. Transfer of the englneers to

DSA was opposed by both the Arrny and Air Force. In the latterts case,

these technicians--originally drawn from the weapon system progran

offices of AFSCts foui: qystems divisions (Aeronautical, Bal[istics,

Electronj-cs, and Space)--were considered as direct representati-ves

of AFSC system prograJn ma,nagers. fi December J96l+, however, OSD

refused to allow the services to retain the civilian portion of

these scarce personnel--wtrich in the case of the Air F'orce amounted

to about 100 employ u.u.3'

While it was already determ:ined that the n-ilitary personnel

wouLd be assigned to the Defense Suppty Agency on a permanent change
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of station (pCS) basj.s and returned to the Air Force after corapl-etion

of a normal tour of duty, the status of the civilian personnel

affected by the alignment was more troublesome. Sorne 95 percent

of the Air Forcers total manpower loss uras civiLian, nrany of whon '-

were long establlshed in their colrunrni-ties and faced the prospect

of dislocation.

C.eneral Veal recognized the inportance of the personnel problem.

t{fou cantt pr.rll together 20rOO0 peoplertt he sai.d, trwi.thout some

personal disturbance no matter how hard you try to avoid it. And

wetve got not only a total reducti-on in work force but a change in

skiJ-ls.tff He said, however, that each civilian enployee uould be

offered a positi-on at his current level ald that the reduction in
77

force would be first oought through attrition.--

Besides the painful personnel problem facing the Air Force

Systens Concnand, the planning of lts new divlsion had to be con-

cument u'rth a previously-directed physical relocation of its nost

i.laportant plant managqnent activity utrich also created more dlffi-

errlties.

Its Western Contract Managenent Region had the greatest

operience in Air Force plant operations and lt ruas elpeeted

*Ihe assignment of surplus personnel to vacancies secured through
attrition would occasionally entail a change in skilLs and involve
a certain anount of retrain5ng. trr addition, to assure that a
standant way of admi-nistering contracts be fol-lowed, the consoli-
dation of mission-oriented personnel used to senrice technicalities
lrould necessitate a minimum degree of reorientation.
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that the najority of personrrel assigned there would remain r,cith the

Air Force and provide most of the manpower for AFSCTs new organiza-

tion. Ir August 1954 tire WCMRIs headquarters was moved from its
origi-nal location at Mira loraa Alr Force Station to the AFSCTs Arbor

Vftae corqplex in lirgler,uood, Calif. However, because of the cument

reorganization, the majority of the personnel involved in this change

of location continued to make their homes in the viciniby of Mira Ioma

AFS, some 70 miles from Inglewood, and during the week either lived in
rnglewood or conrnuted dal1y. Both practices, obvious$, senred as

additional imitants to the unsatisfactory personnel situation.3A

Pl+nt Cosrizance Assisments

I?re national plant cognizance prograin was studied by the Department

of Defense throughout most of 1954. Final1y, jrr October, OSD issued a

new dlrective w?rich stated in effect that DSAts new component ruas

trthe basic DOD organization for contract administration senricestt

and that rrcognizance of alt plants would be assuned by the appropriate

DCAS regionsr except in those plants specifically assigned to a nilitary
departrnent by the ASD (te6).n Although such factors as the do]tar value

of contracts perfonned in a contractor?s plant and the military depart-

ment facilitles investment in that plant r,,rere important, the directive

specified that for a service to qualify for rnilitary cognizance:

. . . the system, *rich j-s the basis for assignmentrmust
be of such critical nrilitary importance to the nation
that the performance of contract administration senri-ces
requires r:nusuarly close technical dirdction bnd control

+iDepartment of Defense lnstmction 4105 .59, L3 October Ugb4,
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by the appropriate program manager; and that
performance of these functions by other than the
program manager would affect the successful com-
pletion of the system arrd its ti:nely delivery to
its ultirnate user.

Significantly, the direqtive also stated that jn order to

reduce government controls over industry, contract adrninistra-

tion senrices in a given plant would be performed b.y a single

DOD component and that the head of that organization would be

the sole DOD contract a&rinistration service representative with

the contractor. In other words, l*tere in the past contract'

admjnistration personnel harrdl-ed only contracts for their ovln

serruice, they would now perform the fu]-l range of contract

adn:inistratj-on serviees for aIL DOD contracts being performed

in plants to l*rich they would be assigned.

Tn early December, the nilitary departments were jnfomed

by OSD of their respective plant cognizance assignm"rrts.-t'- The

Ar:ny r,ras al-locaied 10 plants, the NaW, 18, and the Air Forcer 2J

of the 48 plants for u?rich AFSC had originally requested cognizance.

A total of 52 plants and facilities were considered as not meeting

the qualifications for assignment to a mlIltary department. Per-

formance of contract administration services w:ithin these plants
35

was assigned to the DCAS of the Defense Supply Agency. some

three months before, on 15 September 1964r an Air Force Logistics

0oronandrs request to begin adrninistering lts depot maintenance

-v'For a listing, see Tab1es 1-5 in the Appendi-x.
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contracts--an AFsc responsibility to be assumed by the DCAS--was

turned dowr by osD vrhich also rejected AFLCTs plan to deverop a
2A

smal.l.doJ.lar contract management capability of its ol,,n,'"

Although it appeared at the end ot l-954 that OSDts decisj_ons

were fina1, they roere modified in 1965, In earJJr April, I'h. Robert

H. Charles, Assistant Secretary of lhe Air Force (feA;, e:pressed

concertr to the Assistant Secretary of Defense (fCA) over the

decision to transfer to the Defense Contract Administrat--ion Services

the adnr-tni.otration of aircraft IRAN (Inspect and Repair as Necessary)

and aircraft engine majntenance contracts. Charles stated that the

nature of this overhaul r,,ork uas exbremely critical froni both a

materiel and safety standpoiat and that the Aj.r Force had developed

a logistic concept around the preratse that these contraetor facilities
constituted a natural extensi-on of AIT,CIs in-house depot capability.

Consistent with this, Charles etplained:

. . . the Alr Force supply system, maintenance philosophyr
inspection and acceptance standards, test flight procedures
and adm:inistrative practices have been tailored to fit this
approach. From the standpoint of contract ad:n:ini-stration,
the end result of this had been the creation of a r,rorkJ-ng
frtearnr to the end of insuri-ng an effective adm:lnistrative
process at each facility.

In short, the Assistant Secretary concludedr nthe technical and main-

tena^nce firnctions performed by contractors have necessarily become

almost inseparable from related AtrT,C-Air Irlateriel Area (AJulA) functlons.rr

The exercise of professional judgment at the r,vork site concerning the
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contractorts performance was the same type of judgment as that
37

exercised by AIvIA conutanders on organj-c maintenance activities.

Based on these additional justifications and those subnritted

by the NaWr after reconsiderlng on an individual basis the assign-

ment to the services of pJ-ants jnvolved in depot maintenance, i:t

.Jr:ne 1965 OSD gave AFT,C contract administration cognizance over
.)$

the l2 plants that it had previous3y requested' It also reversed

another one of its early decisions and authorized AHLC to begin

adlrinistering its small-doJ-Lar eontracts since these contracts were

equally concerned with support of its in-house depot capability

and other related activities.3S 0n the other hand, as a result of

a merger of General Smam:j-cst Convair and Astronautics Divisionst

both located in San Diego, Calif., the Air Force was notified in

June 1965 that AFSC lrculd lose cognizance of the former Astronau-

ties facllities sometime in late 1965, utren the DCAS region in the

Los Angeles area would become operational. The Convair Division
39

had already been assigned to DCAS.

tr: surmrary, at the close of L965 the Air Force retained

cognizance of a total of 37 plants, one of uhich it was scheduled

to lose. It had also retaj:red control over i-ts research and develop-

ment contracts, l4ilitary Air Transport Service contracts, contracts

for basic research, and others.+ In addition, the Air Force received

'tSee Appendix, Table 5,

+Contracts for operation, support, ed rnaintenance of the Semi-auto-

t#+t fi:u"H"*:runl,5it3%:gil:-n":l; #i*# ff3*''I?ffisr
remained under Air Force adrni.nistration.
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official confirnation in October 1965 LhaL performance of secondary

contractv'- adnr-inistration relatj-ng to test site office work at Frlwards,

Eg1in, Hollonan, Patrick, and Vandenberg AFBrs was autho"i"ud.40

I{eariwhile, as planned, AFSC established its new Contract }4anage-

ment Division in early January 1955 and began inactivation of the

various USAF units involved in the Defense Contract Administration

Senrices consolidation. 0f the nost important Air Force activities

concerned, the Central Contract l{anagement Region was the first to

be jnactivated on 15 Novernber 1965. Thig r^ras followed one month later

by the Eastern Cl.{Rts inactivation and, finalIy, by the inactivation

of the lnlestern CMR on 1! January 1965^. As anticipated, a majority of

the personnel retained by the Air Force were assigned to the lfestern

CMR. A total of 21359 personnel were reassigned from that regj-on to

AFSCIs new Contract Management Divlsion against 850 and 652 personnel

transferred from the Central and Eastern CllRtsr respectiv.ly.Al Naned

to head the nel'r division was Col.Fred L. Bennels, Jr., former consnander

of the ltlestern Contract Managarent Region.+ It assrzned responsibility

for coordinating and directing the'activities of contract admjnistra-

tion personnel stationed at 32 locations across the nation, including

plant representative and test site offices.

-)iA ttsecondary contracttt is that part of a prirne contract wtrich is
performed at a distance from the prime conlractrs place of activities.
ft is not to be confused with a ttsubcontractt? drich entails the nartic-
ipation of another contractor,
+Brig.Gen Dan Riley replaced Colonel Rerurels as conmander of the
Air Force Contract Management Division, effecti-ve I October 1965.
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De{ens.e Contract Audit Aseficy

In a related action, fo December 1964 OSD directed the establishment

on 1 Ju-ly 1965 of the Defense Contract Audit Agency under the Assistanb

Secretary of Defense (Corptroller) to increase the efficiency and lower

the cost of goverflnent auditing of Defense contraets. Secretary MclJamara,

in issuing the charter establishing the new agency, spelled out its pur-

pose as follows:

To assj-st in achieving the objective of pnrdent contracting
by providing those responsible for procurement and contract
adnr:inistration with financlal information and advice on
proposed or exi-sting contracts and contnactorsr as appropri-
ate. Audit services of the Defense Contract Audit Agency
shal-l be utilized by procurenent and contract adn[nistra-
tion aeti-vities to the extent appropriate in connection
r*ith the negotiation, administration, md settlement of con-
tract payraeits or prices r.*rich are based on eost (jncumed
or estimated), or on analysis.

Ttre function--to be conducted on a world-w'ide basis, I'{cl'lamara noted--

previously had been fragrnented among the Army, Nalyr and Air Force.

WiILian B. Petty, Deputy Air Foree Connptroller since 1959, was naned

to head the new agencyo The consolidation of the firnction lnvolved

31600 personnel of the military departments, of which 11500 were Air Force.

1?re complete transfer of personnel and spaces became effective 2 January
lr2

1956,

Defqnse Industrlal Securj.ty Clea{an-ce Office

In December L964 OSD also directed the organization of the

Defense Industrial Security Clearance Office. llnder the direction
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of the Defense Supply Agency, the new office was establislpd 5n

Columbus, 0hio, withln the facilities of the Defense Construction

Supply Center, and became operati.onal I February L965. With a

staff of 161 personnel (inctuO:ag two rnilitary), headed W Col.Lachlan

M. Sinclair, USA, the new office assumed the industrial personnel

clearance fruections previousJy performed at more than 100 locations

throughout the United States by personnel of the Arn'y, Nalry', Air

Force, and DSA, r,uho were given an opportu:rity to transfer to Coltrmbus.

Itrrpact of the Reorganization

Ttie impact of the DOD reorganization and consolidation of the

field contract adnr-inistration offices cornpleted jn December 1965 was

e:pected to be felt for years to 
"oru.44 Some 4r20O military and

civilian personnel were left to the Air Force to discharge its
continujng contraet management responsibilities for approxirnately

5 
'LAO 

contracts with a face value of $42 billion and an r:nliquidated

obLigation of lii4.4 billion. Hor+ever, almost one fifth of this man-

power taras involved j:r the adminj-stratj.on of contracts for NASA

perfornred at plants for v*rich the Air Force had cognizatrrce. Some

381000 contracts, lrith a face value of :i[14 billion and an unliqui-

dated obligation of $1.1- biJ.li-on, had been transferred to the Defense

Supply Agency along with a total of 7 r2I5 USAF personnel--298 nilitary
and 6191? civj-lians.A5 In addition, other manpower adjustrnents were

'tiThe majority of the elerj-cal personnel refused to
new office but the more responsible positions were
equal percentage of personnel from the Army, Naqyr

transfer to the
filled w-ith an
and Ai-r Force.

x43

anticipated. For instance, the Air Forcets impending loss of cognizance
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over Generat DJmamicsf Astronautics Division facility would reeuJ.t

in transfer to DSA of sorne 150 additional USAF p"tuorrn"1.46

FinalJJ, t'tre possibitity of f\rther consoU.dations or changes

of plant cognizance assignnents could not be nrJ-ed out. Howevert

despite its significant losseF and the nultitude of difficulties

wtrich arose during the consoli"dation, the Air Force wag reassured

by the fact that a great deal of its practj-ces and most of the con-

tract managenent procedures that 1t had pioneered were belng retained
L7

by the Defense Supply Agency, "
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AM'ff PT,ANT COG}IIZANCE DECM{BEN 1964

Raytheon Compan;r, Andover, Massachusetts

Sperry Utah Company, Salt Lake City, Utatr

BeIl Helicopter Co., For.b Uorbh, Texas, and facilities at Hurst,
Saginaw, Rlchland HiJls, and ArUngton, Texas

Martin-Marietta Corp,, Orlando, Flori-da

Rohm and Haas Co., Redstone Division, Hurtsville, AJ.abarna

Thiokol Chenical Corp., Alpha Div., I{untsville Plant, Huntsville,
Alabama

Chrysler Corporation, U. S. Arnly Detroit Arsenal, Wanen, Michigan

Chrysler Cozporation and Cadillac Motor Di.v,, GllC, Cleveland Anry
Tank Autornotive Plant, Cleveland, Ohio

Ling-Tenco-Vought Inc., Michigan Div., and Chrysler Corp, Mlssile
Division, Michigan Anry }tissile Plant, Wamen, Michigan

Hill-er Aircraft Co., PaIo Alto, California (Per ASD (ISe) Meno dated
August 25, 1964)

Table I
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NAW PI,AM COGNIZAIICE DECANEF,R ]-964

Ttre Boeing Company, Vertol Div.1 100 Woodland Ave., MorLon, Pa.

Grrununan Aircraft &rgineering Cor,poration pJ.ants at Bethpage and
Calverbonz L.I., N.T. and Stuart Fieldr Fla.

Sikorslry Aircraft, Division of tkrited Aircraft Corp,r facilities at
Main Street, Stratford, Conn., md at South Avenue, Bridgeport,
Conn.

North American Aviation, I:ic., Colrmrbus Div., 4300 East lth Ave.t
Colwnbus, Ohio

Bendix Mishawaka Divlsion, 400 S. Beiger St., Mishawaka, Ind.

General Dynanics/Pomona, Naval Vfeapons hdustrial Reserve Plant,
1575 West lth Ave., Ponona, Ca1i-f.

Aerojet-General- Cor,poration, Von Karman Center, Azusa, C&1if ., md
corporate offices at EL Monte, Calif.

Goodyear Aerospace Co:p. facillties at Akron and lfingfoot Lake,
Ohio and Coodyear Tire and Rubber Co. Plant lt0ttr Akron, Ohio

McDonnell Aircraft Corporation, St. Louis, Mo.

Douglas Aircraft Co., Inc., Aircraft Divisionr facilitS-es at Iong
Beach, Tomance, and PaLndale, Ca1if.

IFrited Aircraft Corp., Pratt and tr''lhitney Aircraft Division, facili-
ties at East Hartford, South5.:rgton, North Haven, Conn., l'Iest
PaLnT Beach, F1a.r 4nd UAC Research facillty, E' Hartfordr Conn.

Iockheed Aircraft Co:p., Lockheed-California Co., pl-ants A1, BLrBSt
86, Urit 32, lJniL 33 aL Burba"nk, Ca1if.; plant B4r Palndaler Ca1if.3
plant 2, Saugus, Calif., ild Warehouse No 1, Los AngeS-es, Calif.

General Electric Co. Ordnance Dept., Defense E*Jectronic Division,
Pittsfield, Flass.

tr'iestingfrouse Electric Corp., Defense and Space Oenter, Baltimoret
l,Id., i-ncluding Aerospace Division, Surface Division, Underseas
Division, Systems Operations Division at Baltimore; and Products
Support F,quipment Dept. at Cockeysville, l{d.

Table 2
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Ling-Temeo-Vought, Inc. facilities at DaILas, Garlandr and Arlington,
Texas

Lockheed }4issile & Space Co., Missil-e Division, Sunnyvale, Calif.
(per ASD(I&L) Meno dated Novernber ].2, ]:96L+)

Gyrodyne Corp,, St, tlames, L.I.1 N.Y.

Applied Physics Laboratory and Vitro Laboratories, Silver Sprjng, Md.

Table 2 (Conttd)
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AIR I.ORCE PI,A}IT COGNIZANCE DECM4BER 1964

North Amerlcan Avi-ation, tr:rc., Autonetics Division, facilities at
Anaheim, Downey, EL Segundo, arid l\:J-lerton, Calif"

Douglas Aircraft Co. Inc., Missile and Space Systerns Div. facilities
at Santa Moni-ca, Culver City, Huntington Beach, and Sacramento,
Calif., test sj.te.

North Amerj-can Aviation, Inc.e Los Angeles ilivision, faeilj-ties at
Los Angeles, Crenshaw and Pa}ndale, Calif.

General Electric Co., Evendale, Ohio

General Qynam5-cs, P1ant 4r Fort lforth, Texas

t'Iartin-l"Iarietta Corp., l'{artin Company Division, Middle River, I{d.,
including the RIAS facility, Baltj.more, Md.

General gmarn:ics (Astronautics), San Diego, Calif.x

Lockheed-Georgia Co., I{arietta, Ga.

Martin-Marietta Corp., Denver Division, Denver, Colorado

Boeing Conparly, Corporate Offices, Seattle, tr'Iash., Aerospace Divislon
and Industrial Products Division, Seattle, hlash.r md Airplane
Division, Renton, tiash. (Does not jnclude plants under the Cl{O,
Seattle. )

Boeing Company, Airplane Division, Ir,lichita, Kansas

Thiokol- Chenical Corporation, Promontory, Utah

The Boejng Company, AF Plant rf77 t Hill AFB, Utah

AILison Division, General Motors Corp,, Indianapolis, Ind.

Lycond-ng Divisi-on, AVCO, Stratford, Conn.

Roeketdyne Divisj-on, North American Aviation, Inc. facilj-ties at
Canoga Park, Van lhrys, md Inglewood, Calif.i and Tesi Locations
at ftlwards AFB, Calif., Santa Susanna, Calif., ffid Reno, Nevada

General H-ectri-c Co. faciliti-es, Syracuse, N. Y.

xTo be withdrar,',n from AF cogni-zance assignraenL o/a Decernber 1965.

Table 3
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Aerojet-General Corporation, Sacramento plant, Sacramento, Calif.
(Asn(fe&) Merno of November 12, 1964)

Hercules Powder Co., Bacchus hlorks, Magna, IJtah (ASD(feA) Men,o of
November )2, J96l+)

Lockheed l4i"ssile and Space Co., Space Div., Sunnyvale, Ca1if. (per
ASD(I&I) l4emo of November J2, L96l+)

AC Spark Plug, General Motors Corp., Mllwaukee, lrli-s.

*Northrop Corp., Corporate Offices, Beverly Hills, Calif.r ild
facilities at lIawLhorne, Pal:ndale, fl Segundo, and Palos Verdes,
Calif.

Hughes Aircraft Company and Hughes Tool
complex, and Tucson, Ariz. facility.
include hrllerton, Ca1if, conrplex'a4d
and Santa Barbara sites.

Company, Culver City, Calif,
Culver City complex to'
Newport Beach, 0ceanside,

United Technolory Center, Sunnyvale, Calif . r md Uni-ted Technolory
Development Center, Coyote, Calif.

AVC0 Corporation, Wilnington, Mass.

)rlnfornation on a corporate reorganizati-on at Northrop was recei-ved
too late to consider lts effect on this assignment. Ttri-s situati-on
would be reviewed as soon as possi-ble. However, the assignment
indicated above was to be considered as fi-nal unless a change would
be deemed necessary by ASD(IScL) as a result of the review.

Table 3 (Contta)
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DSA PLANT COGMZANCE DECH'IBER I96t+

Bendix Corp., Eclipse-Pioneer Division, Teterborol N. J.

Food lvlachinery Corp., Ordnance Division, San Jose, Calif.

Piaseckj- Aircraft Corp., International Ai?91, lhiladelphia, Pa.

All American Srgineering Company, Wilnrington, Del.

American Bosch, Arma Division (rrBrr Location)p Garden City, I,.I.p N.Y.

trrternational Business llachjnes, Space Systems Division, Onrego, N.Y.

Iielpar Incorporated, Fa1ls Church, Va.

Bell Aerosysterns, Niagara Falls, N.Y. and facilities at Wheatfieldt
N.Y., Bell Test Center, Cleveland, Ohio, and T\.rcson, Ariz. and
Fort Huachuca, Ariz.

Ordnance Aerophysics Laboratoryr Daingerfield, Tex., md Ione Star
Steel Company, Lone Star, Tex.

Defense Research Laboratory, University of Texas, Austin, Tex.

Sundstrand Aviation, Rockford, I11,

l'Iestinghouse El-ec. Corp., Sunnyvale, Ca1if,.

fniokol Chenrical Corporation, Reaction Motors Divisj-on, facilities
at Denville, N. J. and Bristoln Pa.

Aerojet-General Corporation, facilities at Dowrey and F\rllerton, Ca1if.

General $mamies, Atomics Division, Electronics Divj-sion, and Convair
Division, San Diego, Calif.

Burroughs Corporation, Defense and Space Group, Pao1i, Pa., including
Badnor Division, Control- Instrument Division and Great Val1ey
Laboratory

Solar Ai-rcraft, Division of Int. Hanrester, San Diego, Ca1if.

Ryan Aeronautical Co., facilities at San Diegor Calif.

Table 4
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John I. Thompson Co., Irtrashington, D. C.

Texaco F,lperiarents, Rj-chmond, Va.

Lockheed-Aircraft Corp., Plant ifr, IftcAlester, 0k1a.

General Precision Aerospace Group, Little Falls, N.J., including
Kearfott Divi-sion and Aerospace Di-vision at Little Fall-s, and
the General Precision Laboratories, Pleasantville, N. J.

Thomson-Ramo-1,'iooldrid ge, Cleveland, Ohio

Beech Aircraft Co., lriichita, Kansas

Cessna Aircraft Co., Wichita, Fr&nsas

TRII Space Laboratories, Ttrompson Ramo i'Ioo1dridge, Inc., Redondo
Beach, Calif.

North Ameri-can Aviati-on T-nc., Rocketdyne Divislono Neosho, I4o.

Sperry Gyroscope Co., Great Neck, 1,.f., N. Y. (rctermination of
retention in plant of Special Projects Office flrnctions and
personnel r:nder program manager control to be deternjned later.)

Republic Aviation Corp., Farmilgdale, L.I., N.Y.

General F,Lectric Company, Small Aircraft &rgine Departnent, Lynn,
l"iass., the G. E. hstrument Department, and Everett, I'Iass.
faci-lity, and Dj-rect Energr Operation, I,,iest lynn, Ifass.

Philco lilestern Development Laboratories, Palo Alto, Calif,

Intercontinental Srgine Serwice, Brownsville, Tex.

Douglas/North Anierican, Plant N . 3, T\:lsa, 0k1a.

Sylvania Electronic Systems West, ltlountairr Vi-ew, Calif.

Aero Corporati.on, Lake City, FIa.

Sylvanj-a Electronic Systems,'ldaltham, I,{ass.

American I'{achine and For.rndry Company, York, Pa.

Hayes International Corp., facilities at Binningham, A.Ia., Dothan,
A1a.e and ideeksville Division, nlizabeth City, N. C.

Table 4 (Conttd)
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Curtiss-liright Corp,, lfoodridge, N.J., including Electronics
Division and WOL Systems Group, East Paterson, I'I. J.; Curtiss
Division, Ca1dwell-, I'1. J.; and the 'tdright Aeronautical Division,
l'{oodbridge, }J. J.

Litton Systems, Inc.; lioodland Hi1ls, Calif., ffid a]l other locatj-ons

FI,IC Corporation, Northern Ordnance Division, Frid1ey, l'firu1.

Kanran Aircraft Corp., facilities at Bloomfieldn Bradley Field,
I'Iossup and Hartford, Conn.

General &Lectric Co. facilities, Utica, N. I.

Rocketdyne Di-v., NAA, I,{cGregor, Tex.

General Electrj-c Co., Irli-ssile and Space Division, facilities at
Valley Forge, I"ing of Prussia, and Philadelphia, Pa.

Radio Corporation of America facilities at l"Ioorestoln, Camden, and
Cherry ffi[, N. J.

Muskegon Arnry Drgjne pIant, 76 N. Getty Street, Muskegon, Mlch.

Continental llotors Corp., Market Division, 205 }.{arket St., Ioluskegon,
I'lich.

Continental Motors Corp., Kerchuval'and Lyndon Division, Detroitt
l'lich.

*Ilorthrop Corporation, Ventura Division, llewbury Park, Calif ., md
Nortronics Division, Anaheim, Calif.

Raytheon Co., a1I facilities except Andover, l4ass.

trrternational Telephone and Telegraph Co., Paramusp N. J.1
lncludi-ng ITT Data & Infornation Systems Div., ITT Commirnications
Systems DJ-v., Federal ELectric Corp. at Fararnus, ld. J.; and
Federal Laboratories, Nutley, II. J.

@orate reorganization at i{orthrop was received
too late to consider its effect on this assignment. T?tis situation
would be reviewed as soon as possible. However, the assignment
jndicated above was to be considered as fjlal r:nless a change would
be deemed neceesary by ASD(IBd,) as a result of the review.

Table 4 (Conttd)
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ADDITIO}JAI USAF PI,ANT COGNIZANCE ASSIGNMENTS - JUNE 1965

Lockheed Ai,rcraft Service Co. (New York), a Divisi-on of Lockheed
Aircraft Corp., John F. Kennedy Airport, Jarnaicae N.I.

Aerospace Senrices, Inc., Oakland, California

L5ng-Temco-Vought Slectrosystems, Inc., Greenville, South Carol,ina.
(Assignrnent contingent on the establishnent of a plant office jn
lieu of proposed Cl{O. However, the LJng-Temco-Vought plant office
nray provide certajn support functions to the Internatj-onal
Aerospace Services, Inc. plant office.)

International Aerospace Serrrices, Inc., Charleston, South Carolina

Fairchild-Hil1er Corporation, St, Petersburg, Hlorida

Fairchild-Hil1er Corporation, St. Augustine, fllorida

Fairchild-Hiller Corporation, Crestview, Florida

Propeller Services, Incorporated, Miam:!, flLorida

Air International, Mi-ami, fllorida

Aerodex Corporation, Miami-, Florida

Dal]as Airmotive Incorporated, DaILas, Texas

Southtuest Airmotive Company, Da11as, Texas

Tab1e 5
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GTOSSABY
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CIlR

AC0
Admin
A rrnruv
AFLC
lFq

AFSC
AT,IA
i l.fn

App
ANDC

ASD
Asst

BI,IE;hIS

DCAS

DCMA

Dev
DEI/f

Dir
DOD

DSA

hrgrg

GSA

I,3cT,

dUJ

Ll"[I
Ltr

I'€ U

NASA

OSAF
OSD

Administration Contracting Officer
Administration
Atomic Energr Comnrission
Air Force Logistics Corrnand
Air Force Station
Air Force Systems Comnrand
Air l,lateriel Area
Air l4ateriel Command
Appendlx
Air Research and Developrnent Cornnand
Aeronautical Systems Division
Assistant

Ballistic Missile Early llarning System

Contract Administration Services
Contract Management Region

Defense Contract Administration Servi-ces
Defense Contract lulanagement Agency
Development
Distant Eariy idarning
Director
Department of Defense L

Defense Supply Agency

Drgineering

General Services Administration

Installations and Logistics

Joint Chiefs of Staff

Logistics l.fanagement Institute
Letter

lulanagement

National Aeronautics and Space Adn:inistra-
tion

Office of
Office of

Secretary of the Air Force
Secretary of Defense

the
the
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PC0
PCS

GTOSSARY (Conttd)

Procuring Contractjng Officer
Permanent Change of Station

Region
RePort

Secretary of the Arrryr
Secretary of the Air Force
Serniautomatic Gror.rnd Environment
Srna11 Buslness Administration
Secretary of Defense
Secretary of the NavY
Services

Telephone conversation

United States Azrny
Llnited States Air Force
United States Navy

Western Contract Management Region

Rgn
Rprt

SA
SAF
SAGE
vJ-n

SECDEF
SECNAV
Svcs

Telecon

USA
USAF
ITq]\I

hICt'IR



HQ USAF

1. SAF-OS
2. SAF-US
3. SAF_GC

4. SAF-AA
5. SAF-LL
6. sAF-or
7. SAF-l"fP
8. SAF-N,T

9. SAF-rt
10. AFBSA
11. AFCVC
1A
J./.O AIUVD
!3. AFESS
14. AFGOA
15. AFIGO
16. AFJAG
J-7. AFItrJN
18. AFAAC
L9. AFAAF
20. AFABF
2!. AFADS
22. AFAI{A
23. AFAUD
2l+. AFODC

25. AFOAP
26. AFoi\io
27. AFPDC
28. AFPMC

29. AFPCP

30. AFRDC

3I. AFSDC

32. AFSLP

33-35. AFSPP

36. AFSSS

37. AFSPD

38. AFXDC

39. AFXOP

40. /rF)GD

DIS?RIBUTION

r'mJoR col'lMANpp

l+l-12. AFLC
t3-t+7. AFSC

48. MAC

l+9. sAc
50. TAC

5I-52. ASJ
53-55'"-:ASI (HAF)

56-60. '.qst (HA)
6I-?5. AFCHO (Stock)


